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San Jose State college boxing is the last straw," said Glenn -Tiny"
Hartranft, head of the Physical Education department in an interview yesterday. Hartranft told the Spartan Daily that the college
had gone to the trouble and es -

1 pense of insi ailing addit tonal
1 lights in the Mens g. rn hoscal.se

11 in aemenev
In Frankfurt

NYAAAAA!Col. Pickering (Fred Adair) restrains Alfred Doolittle (Joseph Roberts.) from using a strap 011 Doolittle’. daughter,
Eliz. (Betsy Smith) during a quarrel betneen the girl and her lathely "Pygmalion"
er M a scene from Cieorge Bernard Shan’s. c
which opens tonight In the Little Theater. The play concerns itself
Higgins
tee teach
Prof
Henry
and
Pickering
hs
attempt
with the
I manners, and then pass her off as a
Eliza proper speech and g
photo by Gagnon
duches at a garden party.

Seasoned Actors Star
In ’Pygmalion’ Tonight
By FRED WESTPHAL
actors cn

stage tonight when
Theater. The three
principal players, Betsy Smith, Fred Adair, and Mr. Alden Smith,
all are seasoned thespians.
Betsy Smith is no stranger to SJS audiences. She lias appeared
in such Little Theater productions*
There will be plenty of experienced

Shaw’s

comedy -Pygmalion" opens in the Little

as "Love for Love", "Tonight at
"The
Corn
Is
8:30".
Green"’
JS
"School for Scandal" and "Golden
Bo", besides work in other the. 1’7
ater groups in San Jose.

Students
1%111 Nominate

Miss Smith said that although
the part of Eliza Doolittle requires
a mucus cockney accent, she is
on that
little difficulty
having
score because she had a similar
part in -The Corn Is Green". "My
only difficulty with my voice."
Miss Smith said. "is that I have
had to raise the pitch above my
normal tone."

Certain classrooms at San Jose
State college will assume the appearance of the Senate floor this
afternoon

students

select

the nomination assemblies
The assemblies will be held today at 3:30 p.m., with each class

Fred Adair, us ho potrays Col.
Pickering, the man n ho sets
off the action of the’ play by his
het nith Higgins that Eliza
couldn’t he passed off as a duch"School for
appeared in
es,
Scandal", and has had the years
xperience in commercial radio.
’lost of his radio time us as spent
on a hwal station.
"This is one of the hardest
things I have evei tackled: ’Adair
said at dress rehsarsal Sunday a f ternoon. He said that he is on
stare a good part of the time. alt
overly
h’
1’
long
Mr Alden Smith, assistant professor of speech, plays the overbearing Henry Higgins who converts Eliza from a cockney flower
girl into a lady. He has had wide
experience both in college and
community theater groups.
Mr. Smith stated that the last
I*
he appeared on the stage’
ts.es at the l’niterby of Paris
after the war silien he had a
part in one of aloliere’s plajs.

when

their choice for class officers at

I

prof( .ssor.
Mr.1
siieee h
As a
Smith heal tily agrees with Shaw’s:
ideas about the English language.’
Ile pointed out that English is thei
most atrocious language in the;
world and it cannot he compared,

meeting in a different room. The
senior class will hold nominations
in Room S210: the junior class in
Room 124. Both the sophomore and
freshman assemblies will be held
in Rom 24. Sophomores wilt nominate at 3:30 p.m. and freshmen
immediately followini:.
Members of the Student Council
and Student Court will be present
at all assemblies to advise and direct. nomination proceedings.
The person nominating must be
of the same class standing as the
Candicandidate he nominates.
dates must be no less than sist
units deficient for their particular
classes, and on clear status.
One male and one female junior
justice also will be nominated at
the junior assemh1). To qualify for
the position of junior justice, a
student must have completed between 69 and 114 units, and be on
clear standing.
All nominees and nominators
most hold ASH cards. Nominaticip
forms will be available J4 the assemblies.
The class elections will be held
Wednesday, Feb 7, in the Student
Union.

Frankfurt, Ge r man y. Jan. 31
U.S. authorities announced a
sweeping clemency order reducing
the sentences of 75 Nazi war criminals’, including some who had
tarn condemned
to death
for
slaughtering American war prisoners in the Battle of the Bulge.
The.order commuted the death
sentences of 21 war criminals to
prison terms ranging from 10
years to life, while 28 others were
freed outright. Seven Nazis. "with
clemency out of reason," will not
escape execution, according
to
John J. McCoy, U.S. high commissioner.
Draft 18-year-old%
Washington
The Senate i,,.

10
of

of the apparent certaintN of televising Spartan hosing. Ile said
from miss on the company %%mild
hid on the "I epen market- tor S.IS
etents
at
"We Urn. hall h
cm
slack.". tee 1,1.1
.men of the company,
ahead’ 00 the. deal and then
alter one 111(11.11,101 shotting on
teletision we nett- told it %tate
all off," stated Ilartranft.
1 Lei-Iranit said that San Jose
State college had been trying tor
1(1 ears to sign annual contracts
alt Is the oil company for Spon,f
soring the radio lisroadcasts
Spartan football games
Refuse lice it Spooore,

GLENN HARTRANFT

"Secral
spo...ors wanted
the twithall rontracis for airing
the games. WI
t alwaNs ofiered
the deal to Ass.ociated." said the
paredness committee today is (-Spartan PE. director.
"Th4
peeled to write a new draft law.
se erned
interested until the lie-1
with many restrictions, which will
memo(’ and then a lway s backed
approve drafting of 18-year-olds.
out
Neither the Preparedness commit"I can’t ’understand the .
tee nor the House Armed Semi., Pans ’a action on the hosing deal.
committee was happy at the prosthe public’s reaction to the T.%.
A poet is horn!
pect of lowering the draft age to
sheitting nas tery good." Dart"11 you would search the
IX, but appeared reconciled to it
ranft sadal.
campus grounds
after almost three weeks- of pub’rise oil lila I statement of the
From Stanford to Kentucky
1
lic hearing.
company coneetneil the matter- (el
The saying you’ll hear quoted
meanIke Eisenhower.
Gen.
"budget". according ii, Dart raid I
most
while. will report to Congress
Hoss(wer. the SJS P F: head cccl
Is ’Let’s light up a Lucky’!"
today on the issue of sending Amthat he’ 1.9 "some lodes ’dual err
erican troops to Europe to serve
This bit of wit netted Russell , the’ boatel of directors is
agamst
as part of the UN army under his M. Howard, 35-year-old sophomore
. go, log 5.15 pliblicit
command.
from Cupertino. $25 as a prize in
SJS Too Small
the Lucky Strike "jingue" contest
recently.
it
ht.,)
"For be
t 1,11
Howard. oho is an English mir- are too small," he. said "lie? en
I
ror and a married veteran with ’ hosing 0 l (IOW hate national p..1
two children, can’t quite undet- minence hut they say it uould 1,a
"The’ ha fah to other has arc.i s.
At Prohibition [lop stand the Judges’ choice.
’winning jingle is the worst of the if they tele% ise out- hovin
"Hoot mon -lads and 1.1sse-.
ten I entered." he complained. lie. cause they
do Ole
"Prohibition
Scotty,
the
said
claims that all ten are the pro- Mr the other school. ’
Washseen
on
who
was
Prancer"
"We could hate had another
duct of one -halt hour’s intenshe
ington Square yesterday, advertis- work.
sponsor tor the telesistne
ing his Scottish Rite temple. Sathosing. hut 1100 II l 100 lair."
The $25 check an VV(I around
urday night haunt of the sophosaid Ilartranft, "We. are. losing
Christmas. Howard described it as
more class’ dancing fantasy.
appreeimatelt S1000 on the deal
a "God wrid",
The plaid -shined bagpipe r.
and Le. cm result mat not be able
Up until the time he had enSherwin Burt, who has no Scottee send a lull team to the. Nit SS
tered the cigarette contest ilosstish ancestry, will display his skill
Meting boon:
nt in P.a.! Lamard had concentrated on soap coin
on the pipes once again today
son: ’Ii. le .
%peel ’e
pany contests hut nevem made tH
between classes. Seymour Abra,
u
board in
grade. Poetry isn’t the only tic ii
hams, soph dancing committee
he has entered successfully. Last Spatlati stadium, liai tranft said
chairman, announced.
quarter he had several articles cm "I have sent the compam a lettei
The winner of the "mystery
cattle published in farm maga- asking them to set a Wee. If ’i.e
melodies" Dixieland contest was
sale is made, the sweet...board wit
zines.
revealed yesterday. Jim Hobson,
be taken oUt."
junior engineering major, named
at the -come as you are at
iila
correctbands
and
all three tunes
fair". There will he dancing Ire,’
ly to indicate that engineers are
9 pm. until I am
squares when it
anything but
comes to ragtime. Hobson will be
_
ire,’, win.
awarded the free bid to the $1.50
lined red !
affair tomorrow.
it l’1111.1111 11.11/191-1.
I 01
Bids will be on sale today and
’
Gracie. Fields IA as pet formitd: un
"say, I I.
a *Mort emit."
tomorrow outside the library arch
, MIIIIM Ilerles
NBC TV shoo last
said Mr. 4:1110. ( raig ’I hmurseire
Dick (’recta and his band will
!night us lion she threw NI arms
et ening, a le. suggested is nen
I out exuberantly in the midst met
trout Berielet lee
route h
M
four . of her members of the NaThs. Fields retired in confusion
tural Science boldly.
Itom camera range.
Dr.
In the. ritr chit en hy
A studio spokesman annoura.,1
( curl
Wayne kartchner uere
later that Miss Fields "% as c
Duncan. Dr, William Gr..’ and
ii tiodetne%tt!".
Mrs. Margaret Ramonda 55111 he’ Di% Mxhis,,,, Seselas
as

Campus Bard
thunts‘Lucky"
Contest Prize

Scott Blows Pipes

,racit I 14 .4- 11:
w

Profs (,et Lost

rs. 1. Ramonda

To Manage Co-op

the new manager of the Spartan’ the. waggestite Mr. Craig,
Co-op. according to a statement
The group aceepted the ttttt tr.
made yesterday to William Felice,1 (11 "turn lett in fialtlattel and g..
graduate manager.
across Iltr aeln ms until you hit
Mrs. Ramonda. who has headed
the freest 1 s tee ",,m ii Leandr.0.
the telephone company’s cafeteria
lot ot t i to e." titer
in San Jose for the past 10 years,
s trael "helm
:shoot a hall I
cviii begin her regular duties toan Le anthe use- two tioer. el
day. She has been working at the
elree should be honing on the
,’o-op since Jan. 1 under Mrs. Eva
horizon intetrael tel airpl..o. rt
Cars em. who has been cafeteria
the Slaineela :deport, all ci,. III. .1
manager since January 1945. Mrs.
h. IWO (WI 0 Ids tee (01100 the
with other languages in regard to Carver will stay on until Mrs. Ra-:rm’;uei ahKOneet plans niepp..1
the relation between spelling and monda is acquainted %%Oh the CO-1 mit b_y
shortcut" Craig.
op’s operation.
pronunciation.

The W eat her
Tomortteu is the big 1101.
atherlords. ’That interim.’
..nowned
weather
exp.
,roundhog, makes his at..
pearanc:- an the morning
N1.
"?" awaits him anxiousl
bile his prediction is cc
Aarmer today with a hivi
degrees but not mm t I
re the night arid early mot
ioercury readings.
’
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si %RT 1N 111111.1

February 1. 1951; f

s. C ity Engineer Predicts
tpir s. Nir s.
Re % elries Features
Cutting of SJS Land
,32 Chorus Lovelies
I

Spartan Daily
Ampo-

SAN JOSE STATE Col.I.EGE
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San hes State valleys,
Pot. .44 deal by Ol A.64,C141 Stirdrnor
Moo dollar, midi float asanslaathm wool
1104111
"... tb
roei f
Prof. of Hoe Erlob Printing Co., 1445 S. First shoot, San Jose
Est. 211
o-sis CYpossa 4 6414 - Editorial, Eat. 210 - Advertising
pon Prnce. $2.80 pair vow et $t pee *whir for woos AS/ card holders.
*Inc**, Saturday

Met.,
Manager
Al Long

BILL ERNST-Business

)AN HRUBY-Editor
Melte up Editor this issue

Edward
Menage,
Bob Cadtow, Jul..rs Soldier. Marra, fkaonNia. 11;11 Cain, Toile.
Margurnifo Crawford. Fronk Do Mayo. Ray Di
Churns*
alt... Mooning. Wilma loom’s, Cracow, Pisente, Jornes

-41

I
s

I

14

Gasp.,
ChonPiano.
Taylor,

to Leave Campus
or ty’’uide Dog School

11111

Michael Antonacci, San Jose planning engineer, yesterday
The girls have been selected for
controversy between the city and San Jose
the forthcoming Revelries dance asserted that the present
chorus, according to ‘1%onne Gi- State college over widening of San Carlos street is only -a tempest
neste, Revelries choreography
in a teapot...
; director
Antonacci, a short, grey-haired man who talks glibly and
The 32 girls who will he in the
--erunhesitantly, made this statenuoit
chorus of the Revelries "Ye Gods"
to the Spartan Daily in a city hall
production are:
Rosal* Anzalone, Joey Baldwin,
interview,Everyone
Draft Eligible
is making the probMary flettini. Lois Blair. Mao
lem a mountain out of a mole
Lou Carli, (lame Chamberlain.
hill," Antonacci exclaimed. "The
Shirley C’hinn, Clarice Cox. Della
college expansion program does
Crisham, Nancy Dean, Marlene
not face ruin. In its aim to widen
Faber, Marjorie Fitts, Misty GalSan Carlos street east of Seventh
iot, Mary Gizdich, Grace Griffel,
street, we I the planning commis1Porothy Hannah, Betty Hoenshell,
"The World War H policy of not sion, are planning both for the
Maseratiwilufmgaann.g, pa, Ka%anagh, ;
graduates who city and college.
; hiring
college
Asked if the commission would
Nancy Lee, Marsha Martin. Bonnie i would possibly be drafted in a
Neuharth, Mary Pahl, Barbara ’ year or so is being slowly done withdraw its recommendation, to
slice 33 feet off the north side of
()opener, Bernie Maple}, Adora
Schmeckenklipp, Gloria Scroggs. :away with," Miss Doris Robinson, San Carlos street, Antonacci intiEddie Shockley, Diane Smithee, director of placement at SJS," said mated a negative reply.
"We have looked over the colTerry Tornasello. Barbara Turner, yesterday.
expansion plan for the area
)onna Wegner.
Virginia Vail!
Industry is coming to the reali- lege’s
between Seventh and Ninth street."
zation that it is better for both the engineer stated. "Widening
the potential draftees and indus- the street 33 feet will mean only
try if these men are hired, be- that the college’s proposed buildcause industry then will have qual- ings will be more compact."
Antonacci then walked over to
ified men returning when their
period of service is over. Miss a series of huge maps hinged to
the wall of the commission’s secRobinson said.
This view is in accordance with ond floor room. Swinging out
Mn. Joseph fleck will discuss findings of a survey covering 130 the panel displaying the college’s
"What the Jewish faith is doing leading U.S. firms, as reported by building plans, he pointed out,
by way of social action in working United Press,
"Crowding the buildings together
toward world peace- at today’s
Dr. Frank S. Endicott, director still will leave plenty of room."
student religious forum meeting of Northwestern university perAtlhough the San Jose official
in the Student Y. according to sonnel and placement, reported made no statement regarding the
Anne Dench, chairman.
that the demand for men by busi- State’s refusal to purchase four
The seminar will be the second ness and industry in 1951 will be private lots on San Carlos, he
in a series of six form seminars, at least 10 per cent greater than
said, "We anticipate no trouble
meeting on Thursdays at 11:30 in 1950.
from the State. The State of Calia.m, in the Y. General topic for
fornia is the people." He added
the series is "How Can Religion
Work for World Peace?"
that the State does not want
1,11-. Beck, today’s discussion Library Holds
downtown colleges because (If
leader, has been national director
problems such as these.
of
the United Service for New
Antonacci declared that the 33
Americans i refugees and !Ws).
and has been active in welfare
feet could not be cut from the
ssork for the past 21 years.
south side of San Carlos because
Those who wish to bring their
A four-film preview will be held this would create an impossible
lunches to the meeting are welin L210 tonight at 7:30 o’clock jog in the avenue.
e0Me 11. do mi. Nliss Dem+ stated.
according to Miss Joyce Backus,
head librarian.
Films to be shown are "China",
a contrast of the old and new
WASIIINGINN ,Jan. 29 ;1 P; China; "Pattern for Survival",
Indians who carve objects tor demonstrating A-bomb survival;
the totirist trade are immune from "Be Your Age", a health film on
the 114.,.4 price freeze.
heart disease; and -Preface to
For your
Suet ion 14 11.1 of the order Life-, on parental influence on
SMOKING
exempts -handicraft objects pro- children.
duced by the mareril skill of
The preview is open to the
PLEASU:tE
Indians or Eskimos
public.
use Boyce’s Special Blend. Mild,
fragrant and goo -free. Come in

1College Grads
1Can Get Work

are
the
to
No. I issued ‘11’ to Discuss
Jewish 11 odd
l’%itioris Open Peace Ideas
In Civil Service

Ed -in lmini, for whom the Spartan Daily and Student Y
laiSP $1450 to provide a new guide -dog, will leave for
t. wit)
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1.)r,
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Of Four Films
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Register Your
Pattern at...

Registering wur sterling
pattern at Proffer’s oill
help sour friends seleu
pieces needed to hll in
your set hundreds base
alreatis registered their
patterns No obligation.

oeissi
I

5 1.1
,

a sample and you’ll be
fir, est

the

smoke you ever had.

REPAIRS
Excellent Pipe Repairs, too.
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Pipe & Gift Shop
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DENNY WATROUS ATTRACTIONS
AUDITORIUM. SAN JOSE
FEB. 4, 8:30
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NEXT SUNDAY,
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SJS Matmen
Trim Stanford
IndiansAfro’ n
Coach Ted Mumby s San Jose
State college wrestling squad won
its third straight dual match and
second successive win over the
Stanford Indians last night at Palo Alto. 22-6. The Indian jayvees
defeated the Spartan
-the second time, 14-11jayveesprruel:
in a
liminary.
The 22-6 score in the varsity
division uas the identical score
hy uhich the Indians were defeated by the Raiders here two
Nerks ago.
San Jose’s heavy scorer was
Ko Matsumoto. 123-1b. stalwart,
who pinned Cardinal Dave Wong.
Ben Ichikawa won his 130-1b.
match by default.
Spartan John Jackson scored a
close 4-2 match score victory over
Ted Hariton in the 137-1b. class.
Lee Jordan, co-captain, won a
close 2-0 match score victory over!
Roland Rose. The latter was Stan lords most surprising pin-former.’
Ralph Morrocco, making his
1951 varsity debut, decisioned Indian Jack OgeLsby in the 167-lb.i
division.
Stanford’s Bob Harmon looked’
impressive in his
13-6 score
score triumph over Paul Reuter,
another Spartan newcomer in the
177-1b. class.
Al Cadena. Spartan heavyweight
grappler, made his first appearance since the San Quentin meet
by decisioning Rod Garner, Indian football star, 3-1.
Don Williams. Stanford 147-1b.
ace, tallied three points for his
side by eking out a close match
score triumph over Ray Bunnell,
The Mumbymen return to action with a Saturday afternoon
dual match against the San Diego
State college matmen in Spartan
gym. The local wrestling mentor
announced yesterday that UCLA
was added to the schedule.
The Raiders travel to Los Angeles for a dual match with the
Bruins Thursday afternoon, Feb.
13.

Raichart Rates
High in NCRC
Jack Raichart, top man on the
San Jose State college rifle team.
currently rates as the ninth best
sharpshooter in the Northern California Intercollegiate Conference,
according to an NCRC release.
Raichart has scored 1380 hits
out of 1500 rounds for an average
of 276.00. In collegiate matches
each man fires 500 rounds.
Team standings find the locals
in fifth with one win and four
the six-team
losses.
Heading
league is the University of California, undefeated in four matches. Stanford university is unbeaten
in three matches.

Local domen
Present Exhibition
Four members of the San Jose
State college judo team put on a
judo exhibition yesterday morning
at Los Gatos high school.
Johnny Johnson. Black Belt
holder, gave a brief history of the
sport while Spartans Larry Hedin,
Stan Johnson and Al Chapman
demonstrated the various
sekihc.niht
and mat holds.
-

Fro.h Track Prospects Appear Bright

SIIPOR:W%
Daily Report on
Thursday, February

1, 19f-,1

Spartan Athletics
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C agers to Play
Raiders Here Saturday
.%l ui nj._

ANOTHER RETURNEE . . .
Scheduled to play for the Alumni cagers Saturday night against
the San Jost’ State college five
is Ralph Romero, former basketball and baseball star. Thirteen Spartan graduates have
announced their participation.

’Mural Cage
Race Tightens
Delta Sigma Gamma kept pace
with Kappa Alpha and Phi Kappa
Alpha in Division "A- ot the Inter-Fraternity Council league with
an impressive 49-18 win over
Theta Mu Sigma in the Men’s gym
Tuesday.
Kappa Alpha defeated Delta
Upsilon, 44-29, and l’hi Kappa
sigma
d De
Alpha t umblelta
Phi, 44-34, in other His iiiin "A"
games this week.
In Division "X" of the Independent league the Hookers toppled Chi Delta Chi, 61-40.
The Midnight Trotters edged
out the Boozers, 21-20, and the
Mice won a 50-45 thriller from the
Newman Club in two Division "X"
ganrs in the Independent loop.
Play resumes tomorrow in the
Men’s gym when Kappa Alpha
faces Theta Mu Sigma in a Di% ision "A" tilt at 12:30 o’clock.

Nine Local Skiers
n Donner Meet
San Jose State college Ski
will enter nine skiers in the It;
Area District 5 giant slain
championship races to he hi
Sunday, Feb. 4:’ Racing for ti
local club will be Patricia Kci..
Betsy Wallick, Norm Simps,
Dick Osborn, Les Penterman,
Schillig, Ray Johnson, Joan E. ,
nedy, and John Steele. All az
pntered as class "r- skiers.

It will be old home-night in
Spartan gym Saturday evening
when a galaxy of former San Jose
State college cage stars and captains return to the site of their
past glory to play the 1950-51 edition of Spartan basketball.
All proceeds from the game will
go to the olympic Games fund
Under the guidance of Rob
Wilesthoff, currently assistant
varsity hoop mentor, the alumni
has gathered 13 veterans dating
hack to the 19314 quintet to
the present day Spartans how
it vvas done in their time.
Along with Wuesthoff the alumni will have the services of two
other members of last year’s 17thranking team in the nation, Ralph
Romero and Junior Morgan. Romero and Morgan are now cavorting for the undefeated McCune
Citrus quintet of San Jose.
The alumni will be holstered by.
two members of the first Spartan
NAIR Tourney team of 1948, Red
Bob
Kane and Ernest Marks.
Hagen. captain of the 1949 NAIR
Tourney team, also will be ready
to perform for the old-timers.
Oldest veteran to perform for
Lloyd
be
will
the alumni
Th ttttt as, who was Cage Coach
Walt Mehrerson’s teammate on
the 1939 squad.
High scoring Hal Sonntag, who
played on the 1942. ’43 and ’46
teams, captaining the latter, also
will be in the spangles of the
alumni. Local cage faits will get
another chance to see Stu Carter.
1942 captain, perform.
Wuesthoff also has rounded up
Bob Thompson, Dick Uhrhammer.
and 1943 captain. Bert Robinson.
to add to the impressive alumni
roster.

San Jose State college varsity
track and field candidates hme
not been the only scanty -clads
taking early season track workouts. In Bryant, freshman spike
tutor, a1so has his yearling cinder
hopefuls in training at Spartan
field
tiltnint hit the squad %then
John Mesa and Don Johnson,
two great sprint prospects, did
not return to school. Mesa. with
a hest of 9.7 in the century. was
one of the state’s top prep
Fremont
sprinters while at
(Sunnysale1 high school laud
season.
The loss of Mesa and Johnson
has hurt the Fresh in the sprints
but Bryant has outstanding own
in the 440, 880, mile and two-mile
events. Best-known newcomer is
Terry Moss. He was clocked in
49.7 for 440 yards while attending
Pacific Grove high school in 1950.
Mainsail Champ
Moss, a three-time winner of
the Coast Counties Athletic league
quarter -mile title, recently was
selected to the 1950 National High
school track and field honor roll.
Other bright 440 prospects are
--

FOR MALS
(Slightly Used)

The Thrift Shop
3rd Floor, Security Bldg.
(1st & San Fernando,
___ _

VITAMINIZE YOUR CAR!
high compression heads
dual carbs & manifolds
for all American cars

order your custom parts from

INGAIG EQq1PMENT.C.

94’ir’smoo sunDOWNTOWN

Also

Ingrid Borgo,on
’JOAN OF ARC’

400 S. 1st St.
CY 4-0083
Ginger Rogers Ronald P,.05..,Harold Lloyd
MAD WEDNESDAY and
’STORM WARNING
-APARTMENT
FOR PEGGY
Martin"
Also ’Music by

Special Rates for
Fraternities and

at Sacn ySa21v6a7c17o8r

64 S. 2nd St.
CY 5-9893
-DOWN DAKOTA WAY’
Also
-The Angel And The Badmen -

JOSE

Sororities
THE ORIGINAL

ENJOY BETTER MOVIES
by selecting your evening’s
entertainment from the
DAILY’S THEATRE LISTINGS

iftriGNBOR#000
Lincoln Ave.

GARDEN1114 Willow GIOA
CY 3-91149
I
Tyrone Power in -AMERICAN
1 GUERRILLA IN THE PHILIPPINES"
Also -Three Secrets’
I
I

TOWNE

n.

AIIIII,Otyas3V-i3717,

MAYFAIR

El.

RAN=

956 Fragile
Santa Clara
AX 6-60S6
Gary Cooper. Rush Roman
"DALLAS Also "Uoslorco.ror Grier

SANTA CLARA

01/lit -- IN
Almacayf A4Int-odool

Virginia Mayo. Jrens Cgney
’HARRIET CRAIG
Also -Tidal Weirs

PALO ALTO

histy

DA 24130
Donee’ 0 Connor. Jimeny Durant.
-THE MILKMAN ASS Card -40c
Also You Can’t Tale It With You.’

511113/
25tk & E. Sento Clsyro
CY 3-8405

Ilfffs Dan’s George Sanders
-ALL ABOUT EVE
Also Ttir ’crets

Ernivn Williams. Eva Arden
"THREE HUSSANDSAlso -Hit Parade of 1951-

EXCLUSIVE FIRST SHOWING!

’ItIASIlsol7FtAIRGO PHANTOM"

145 S. lit St.
CY 3-3353
Faith Dernergue
"VENDETTA"
Also -The Raider

PADRE
1.14

2635. Id 59.
CY 3-1953
, Winters, Joel McCrea
-FRENCHIE’’

7th & SANTA CLARA

CYpress 5-2441
156 WEST SAN CARLOS STREET

GAY

STATE

Also "Woman on Thii Itum’

See Jack for your
next Coed -Cut!

CIl of Tim Forsist-

t

Short Grass"

STUDIO s. lit

II

57N. 1st St.
CY 5-9979

I

Errol Flynn

We Also Have:
* MILKSHAKES
* HAMBURGERS
* SHOESTRINGS
* REAL CHILI
* ROAST BEEF
SANDWICHES

Hair styling for the
smart campus girl.
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CALIFORNIA "g31-s7tOSOti CREST

ALL KINDS OF ’EM

TONIGHT!

US

18 SOUTH 8th STREET

DO -NUTS

So. 1st & Alma Sts,
Phone CY 4-6942

Pariing in Roar
Across front Ci.ic Auditorium

Just in time for
RUSH SEASON

MAC SAYS . . .

!

1111"11""it
SUMO’
ORM

Stan Shubert and Jack 1Ftuis
Another middle-distance runring
standout is Jim Van Zant He vias
the 1950 San Francisco City half mile champ while at Balboa high
school
1.1ing-distaner running star.
include Patil Hostess, Peninsula
4,thletie league mile chainpion
from Palo All,, high school;
Paul Flanagan. outstanding miler from an Juan high school;
Re) Hodges and Fred Thomas.
it Friish tick! candz.
A summa
dates will tollvov In a later ts.sue

C
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DRIVE-INla* a

Gish Rd.
CY. SMOG

tiny Crosby
’Isflt MUSIC’
Also ’Frois Foe All"

SHAMROCK

S. 1st & Alma
CY 44942
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Two Pledges ’Exhibit Displays Works
Enter French ’Of Blos, Oakland Artist
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Honor Society

By DAVE GOODWIN

Introspective portraits, colorful landscapes, and a touch of
admitaeginning next week, Senior class meetings will be held at ted to Iota Lielta Phi. Frtnti, imaginative art are the features of the current one-man exhibit of
1 Monday, according to Senior class president Ed Gasper. The honor society, at an open house I Peter Blot, Oakland artist, in the art department gallery. The exhibit
held recuritl at the home of Dr. will be on display for two weeks, according to Dr. Marques E. Reitzel,
irge was necessitated in order to gain greater attendance, ’
Wt-sles Goddard, assistant prohead Of the art department. Dr. Reitzel said that in a recent interview,
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$12
Flowers For All Occasions

KARNES
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CORSAGES OUR SPECIALTY
10% Discoant to Alt Sfudentsa

CY 4-2974

STUDENTS
Need energy for those tests? Our bread
and coolies contain large amounts of
energy -producing Wheat Germ, a natural source asf Vitamin B. Remember.
this Vitamin B is a great cold resistance
builder. too

CHATTERTON BAKERY
221 S. 2nd

Opposite YWCA
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